
Eski-Boy

Wiley

Yo wanka, suck my fuckin dick u bitch,
I love that you call me rich
Cause everything is like a pitch
I own you
You need too movee
Time wastin, your playin, everything is going crazy
Nah nah nah I sed (nah, nah, nah)
Yeahhh boyyyy

It's eski boy in the house
Yo you gota (oh!)
Nah nah nah mate let's get wasted
Time is wasted you are like satuated
In me yh yh yh maytee you gota ride in the mind
Like you wind on the behind so flow, no no no let's go yo yo yo
 and move it eski boyyy

Yh yh yh mayte, it's favriote mc, you freaks ain't got
Fuckall on me isit, k-erwisit, like runnin about and your on my
 lizit, so jump jump jump!
(Woah, like that, oh and that yeahh) and make ya movee, girl yo
u gota (shineeee)
Woah woah I like that roll roll
You know m, e from the west end street nah mayte I'm like these
 posh posers, I'm like this on my tosers
I like to scream and shout and you know I'm not fuckin about so
 jump on my dick and let's make it quick cause eski boys gota b
ounce...

Yh yh yh you know what il show youu and it's gona make it a gro
ove like mine and yours it's the truth everything is likee a mo
oth

It's eski boy in the house
Yo you gota (oh!)
Nah nah nah mate let's get wasted
Time is wasted you are like satuated
In me yh yh yh maytee you gota ride in the mind
Like you wind on the behind so flow, no no no let's go yo yo yo
 and move it eski boyyy

Big boi, big boi, eski boi, eski boi
Make me wine make me finee
Cause yo gota it goin onnn yh yh yhhh
Eski boii blud! brapppppp
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